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PATRICK’S BAY. J spirit-stirring imaginable.
Hitd streamers fluttering in the 
breeze ; the scarfs, cockades, and 
medals, with which the members 
were decorated ; ail contributed to 
make it extreme,y pleasincr 

The order

rp r,i i»e ilags m« • oy pr ssi’iiaty, !?*•> to •? potest dev*. = nr. .[' f .-•» » 
lop*iï'2;jf ol the -.m rtt c ? •),j» Gdl’»üi#- 
tri-l-T* Wr.i h»8, i « i jRohaoilitr, b»«U 
already levied e.s>*r.st G tans. War m»v.
#t *e* >o, ment, brerk cut between Eoj- 
laa-J htr] the Ur.Lri Stau-s. Iu the event 
of t^at siispras’o
our vroieh su< :i lev.dis would entail,
•oner, important change* ;,i our colon;»! 
eysi-oo most, oi r.eo?ssuy, ut forced on
our 'dopiij.-n.

T" the c

h eg lv> «mils
<’ se-.' e Oit,:

! 1
>Hr$

behii; on i msi vf txv.ee vie g rdvavtaae 
to tilt r selv e .

A. ; eric.(Hi :
DUBLIN,

The Unite:! States, at (hi* moment, 
owe, o ‘ce ?n large sums of money t.-> 
our msuid$>f ;-t>« and foreign trader*
I t other nor, » i.is trade to America baa 

y.p'rtupiHÎf a losing t;ape.— 
How v» i - - «W-iga trader» purpose to 
rectify *b- bl a ere into which their own 
rapacity has he aved them ? Mr. Vit- 
liarr, in the irr.y ùucustioa vu the corn 
is.ng, atrttr^ th' project io refcierte* to 

hiitber this poin*, wk;-vi his party has io view, 
ngs *o Thst scheme e to pay themselves with 

The uro*i2'i Ame ;cin flour. In other words, 
Chivese, who foster heir lv;v.is trade by after bavins* s-nsled foreign customers 

avaiia* «• rosthei*. )«v unie ato.-e by j wh-> have be a ‘"sun I unworthy of credit.
They do no; ah { th? « * tnx’ to protect themselves 

s tra.-.c; but ‘.re- j fr*. - ♦ -“'-1 ?'f-»ets vf their own rath
•n‘o $?, excepting oo term» j ave :« r-e t>v bir- the poeketa of the 

lavorabie to tbfin**U'»»s. They, in Iaci, j .«■ r» of Britain, of the sum in
dictate the conditions n wnicjj f.-;

GH AND TEMPERANCE PROCES- 
SION.

Patrick’s Day has long been - .. .
î j . -, , , , fc'Ven mr toe opening of the southo•snnguisiied m Ireland for the t . ■

® .. • g'Ue. around « mvh w.$s • ou™e-
amount o> gross miernucrano- . , , .

j I ■ , i , , j gated -m iuimct.si* uiui*<i ot adtri.r-wrh cb IÎ Invariable produced. It |V* . , , , . .
, , , k . log spectators ; but the

seemed by genera! consent to be ‘ , , ,
a period of uudautided license, and ' "XS u,af ^ Tv Liv !iG,lce
debauchery ; but a far different T*
«tste of things is now tbe order ol i-, j -®1» imug p »*e.

: .. an* . ..,,, Kish lota! Abstinence Association
the dhY. i he spread of I emper- - .

1 . , ,r. was ihe hrst to issue io t.i. it
en e uas ^together changed its t „

» , 3 - r + .,9 •'jis headed r»v 3 carriage contain-character ; aud u. iutuie the corn- : -, . , , », .
re . • p .. 1 ê lis b»»*uiiî»tJ ban er, ^ dcscri p-mcnjoraUcr, o! toe turtti of the , ° , , • . ,, . c ,

t> , .< , p w , , .. , ttoit 01 nhicu will be round under*1 «itrou Ibahst of sre aua, will be as t , ,
remarkable for sobretv and a-cial t ° ; anolhe$, c«rngge drawn hy erS $0ad trad,' with 
[i ", --L ^ V,v'„ * lour horses, tn which was the their ewa prc^ei r>.* their commodifies.:

c.-ur, >s neiiro-im wee die- pre,ident ,be R„„. j,r Spratl, a -">sy ««- co«o-,; th. E..c,P».a full»
:sn#=d for tho contrary oi inese ,, .if... ,* * , of permitting the 1 a. -sr of their sauocti
F« Such was the Tiw mi t'-onD9n La.ho.ic sriar, and scaled industry, and «f tha-product» of that in 

-1- . t 1 * . by hit side the Het*. Mr. M?Clure, dusiry, to he fixeJ in foreign market» —
i.c-i-y *v, s <i.ty hit mjv wr, * Methodist minister ; arnl , third ,f> far >"•<*=“. *i>« usern'ro the

»f miruea down in t„e anna!, of carrlage> whicb W8a , , f P”t of Canto,, «U1 »t p.y <m required
the ( UV of Dublin, as denoting the Y . c . . price for isae, tnese foreign treaera are
epoch it a great social reformat,or), j "tu'0/'" d‘2g ”rTr ,hei.r <,e,tom *i““h'r«
r _ . . , _ . 1 -he reiormed dr jakards, rede m 'F^-^ïbi spwcuà a v* lui» bj*uu-, h

*r:p "r"^h lbe «P,0*? ! iront on a splendid charger. His ih»‘ ih' f««g» to.d.V Chin. „
01 t emperance. I or several days j Lm| : t «Iway» a profitable trade. The Chinese
previous, the shops of many of the i 1 r \ as cover- never make bad debts amongst their fo- put * «top to—a!thouv!i ma
silk mercers and linen drapers were £ ™" l,°P l°tbo l°,m,W,th f,aureL CU8!°“er‘; .. , for « time;.» deal with ,yf

. , • . , m r u I it tras a long time belote the an- Ho,v Uitferent this rrom tne system toroers of the Course empire— - »t
co. witu tie members o; ; rnense host had «11 i&bued from the tbat Pr«VRlI« throughout Europe, more ought forthwith to stimulate vuitUs- 
'he severs, societies, purchasing j %. .j • t , ' . ! especially ia England ! The object of lion of the tea-plant ia our tea-grow in-*
cockades, scarfs, ribbons, &C. The- fl ,* A , ,^L fl 0 exceed the speculators throughout Europe who Indian provinces, and, by that process,
sums V'ent in tins wav must have ; tt,e excitement which has piotiuced are engaged in foreign trade, is, to find extend tn tin ?, our colonial trade, by 

c - 1 ‘ ; n - ! along the whole route of the nro- customers, no matter where, no matter narrowing our trade with foreigner» —
ter> grea., as f*o«np$irahve-y : crssjon^ The shoos were closed * u°der what conditions of risk ! Our fo- England might, moreover, with but a 

tew of the thousands who took i : . . J • , ’ reign traders are eager to deal with the «light expenditure of ingenuity, raise all,
part in the procession were with- I 1 * ^ u ° ' n' ’ Vi rH OvV» a,,c* poorest sud most barbarous nations cn -he raw eilk she requires ic her own West
out «trace amt «II ,v,rfl .i.,...,,.,,,.1 t house-top, exhibited crowds or spec the fa e of tbe earth—and willing to per- Indian islands ; *nd «0, pr**serve withia 

- , ’ ’ "”i ‘ . ' ' v ‘ tators. In Dame-street, the Lord mit their customers, however poor and her own dominions, that" ;kicb
!<h some msigma or other. i he j Lieutenant, accompanied by several bafbtrou%to regulate the price of Bri* she now barters for the material m. «huh 

‘iuy turned out unusua.iv fine.; A , , r, . , ush manufactures, and of British m»nu- a coneideranle portion of hit rna.-irao
i'iicre was none of that chiiioess - * •< -camps, Stood admiring tue facturing industry. The tendency, thare- turing skill find occupation. T h:» er-
in ilip * ;r wu,,.u fror,crM||., r-i, and receiving the respectful fore, of even extension of our foreign iets. in truth, scarcely any limit to the

, rt ‘ , , - , ' ^ 1 salutations and cheert* of the throng trade conducted on modern principles, ia extension of our colonial trade—if cl!j
1,1 ;'*** rnontti of March. At an a$ they passed him His Fxcpl 10 add to lhe poverty of the operatives the plain dicu-e* of prudence shall be 
early hour the members of the-! 1 ' , . *. , " engaged in the business cf production, by , allowed to leave their impress on the
several societies began to assemble <aC*V scv")et 10 enjoy the signt adding to the amount of competition be- ; course cf cur legisiadon.
a. tn ,• I, \ very much ; and he laughed hearti- j tween machinery and manual labor, a* ; One conneque-'ce r.f a war with the

^ ! - y .« e p.aoe appoiriwCf. jv at ^}>R picture of a jolly tee-to- ' we’d as between British and foreign la- United States is not undeserving of coo-
lor Ine purpose, in order that they 1 au . . 1: " , f j borers. Our speculators are e»g«r (it eideratica. ; he demand for American
might he marshalie.i and arrayed . ’ ‘ . .. , , * | may be) to deal with the inhabitants of raw coticr, would be suspended. The
previous to the great gathering at ,,m Pui’ding, which was carried j Kamschatka or Timbuctou—although be- value of American eiavc Ubour would, 
f v u , ! r ®,r, ‘ - J aloft by a member of the Juvenile fore doing *0, they must in some way by consequence, disappear. Slaves them-

, , l. a Lvaruens. I hey were Br nch of the Dublin Total Ah- cr ot^er contrive to depress the value of «elves would speedily become a burden,
oee-ied in their best hol'd ty suits, .. cnr.lf>... vj • /, British labour below the value of labour instead of a source of extreme profit, to
and there was ai air of discipline * * . ° , ‘v * ' ? ^ co,J (* in these savage countries. their owcers. Their emancipation would
and regularity about them that at exc<5jL $*ie °tder and riecorum ob- The unprofitable character of our at co diataut per;ad, be eagerly assented

^ ‘ \ , served throughout the whole pro- foreign trtde conducted on the modern to. Ia our West Indian Islands there
1 * u ne^[ed mat temperance had ceedmgs ; and the conduct of the a-’8t<m ma.v he estsbhshed, not merely exists, 0» the other hand, a greet scarcity 

n&! been fruitless in promoting ini- „,.wj a • . by reference to tbe eereral rdncipl*» os free ,&bcu.-er». Our We»t Indian is*
.Voved habits among them As it , u. ? St. ikieg Cu).,: ASt which *he modern scheme cf for sign tred* land?, therefore, would const! ?uie th» 
rjrew neur th*. ciartir» ha.ir th» ^ vV^!Ctl *!iey geuernbv mafii- rests, hat by reference fo the prsntical nstursl place of refog* for the emaoci-

' '“*» Test on St. Patrick’s Day and results to which that trade, peiiodicallv, pated negroes ci the United States,gardens presented a scene of great si(njlar OCCiiSjons ThewhMeTs !'"<!• I. i, eurioa. .» .p.cl.t, on ..h, *.ri-
animation and striking novelty. 1 I , , - The United States, fr>r instance, coas‘i- ous coasequencee to whit b, if a war shtl?
The members as they entered, each up oy a body Ot moi nren tute the chief mart of eur foreign trace, be forced on t$ br tb# United State».
having exhahited his pro ession P°.llce- under ‘hf commana ot Mr. Have », g.i«ed b, o,.r America tr.d. ? that -ar m.v l„d t
f./sb.e Q* Rice, the superintendent, who is a Let recent facta supply the answer ! Is

at the north gate were member of the society, and whose 1837, the American banks suspended pay- 
marched into the square, the grass • v . . . menu. The loss to England »*i im-
of which was verdant and bloom- /-vuy anri 3SS'efance in making mense. The debt due to this countn 
• _ « r.i the arrangements tor starting, de- was e«tia.ated St twelve or fourteen mil-gf .m“ue,*ce of 'le mands ,he thanks of the members, jkn. of arraign,. Net m,„l, ....
fmmenseTimbera'who w« Ï ^’T ?*

»i«:d it was , considerable time ^'Lgh .hf^cipaTstfeer^

before they could be so formed as th# cjt • r , n,rang,ment ina.iubl, give, ri.e—
to make their exit by the south - When, moreover, our trade with the
gate without disorder or confusion. —-------—------------------ - United State* w^s resumed, it took place
Thp fast nf arranp.tirf hcvimv under circumetances of increased diead-

1 . »•■*« "o' OUB FOREIGN RELATIONS AND vantage to this country. 4 general con-
completed, the band struck up COLONIAL TRADE. spiraey was organised throughout the
11 God save tbe Queen,” which was -— ». ■■ Federal Union between the issuers of
followed by deafening and repealed (From, the Morning HeraldJ paper money, on the one hand, and the
cheers from thé vast concourse. T, —... , . *ro»,r. .f cotton, o„ th. e.h.r, . con-
rp. eu The dimcultiee that thicken m every «piracy, in virtue of which large «locks
A ne Scene was ooe Of the most direction (areand OUT foreign relatione, ef cotton were kept our of the market,

branches ofmid ' t
int: .ictivc. was now

uct r:f the F -fign irae'e, 
f‘ 5^ exemple, which H 

Bug . t Lie well, if those nations of Ernrope 
which R=;pi re to the prain-e of 
degi <e vf civiiizaiiou than be 
C h i i,

the Chin -seexcellent

«‘2 I<r)$rn tv iniitaff.ÏVOtl

<i|Cn

ard r.i tr
S-. -a .led--5 A.e sever committed— 

such loss»* *r; never incurred—tn cut 
heme «>d colonial trades a proof, if 
p»''>:)f «tie waM.irg, of ihe vast inferiority 
o? ou,- forei^o «rade tr> thesa other depart- 
c^enî» to which our commercial <nte? 
p *-Re fiods sf. pe. Necessity is likely 
now t*. bi.ng Tito play the resources of 

colonial ti&de, ai the expense of our

11V* Lu.

t" * ■’
v jf!

our
f (vc^^i oi>r trade in raw cotton
®«i ' V BC aj r-. r.-'J o‘ii.8» i>c iUltiil UpitTLi,!**- I
we mast tuva to our cottoa-gr<-waiag 
colonies. 2f our direct trade in . ;-a '•<=

h. - 'rr
< .!

'

H. H. Graham. Hector of Ludg- 
van, near Penzance, says, “ Whee 
1 Brat came t3 I .udgvau I made 
every attempt to stay the then pre
vailing vice of drunkenness, l>y 
my pen *ud from the pulpit, and 
also hy the- exerh’Re of magisterial 
power, hut to no purpose, 
sidered the case hop**leu*, «md 
would have gladly quilted the hv- « 
ing for one of halt its value. One 
of my parishioners observed that 
the church doors might as weH be 
shut, as scarcely any would come 
within its walls or tbe Sabbat^
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